Sightsee Via Kayak or Canoe

Information on kayak and canoe rentals and trips.

Sunrise Canoe and Kayak, Machias, Maine.
We are fortunate to have a wonderful company in the town of Machias who offers amazing kayak
excursions and also kayak rentals.
Sunrise Canoe and Kayak has daily and weekly rates starting at $25/day and will deliver the
equipment directly to your rental property if requested (within 30 miles & extra fee applies).

Rates

Reserve your kayak today

Better yet, take one of their amazing kayak day or half-day tours. Depending on the tour, you will
see beautiful scenery, historic petroglyphs, pocket beaches and seals and porpoise.
And be sure to contact them in advance if you would like to plan a custom tour.
These are just a sampling of the tours that they offer:

Machias Bay Half-day– kayaking –Abundant wildlife, rich tangible history, and beautiful island
scenery- possibly the finest half-day sea kayak tour in all of Maine! Great family trip! May-Oct

More Info about the Machias Bay tour

Cobscook Bay Half-day– kayaking – Explore an historic island nestled between the easternmost
settlements in the U.S. You may also catch a glimps of seals and porpoise playing in the tide. Jun-Sep

More Info on the Cobscook Bay tour

Great Wass Archipelago– kayaking – Island hop through one of estern Maine’s beautiful archipelagos
searching for wildlife, exploring pocket beaches, and maybe even hike to a lighthouse. Jun-Sep

More Info on the Great Wass tour

Machias River Half-day– canoeing – With just a touch of whitewater and a great picnic spot this is a
wonderful way to experience a Maine river by canoe. Beginners welcome. May-Oct

More Info on the Machias River tour

St. Croix River– canoeing – One of Maine’s premier river trips features fun, easy whitewater amidst
the forrested scenery of eastern Maine. If you are looking for a river adventure, this is it! May-Oct

More Info on the St. Croix River tour

